
iravcd an Tenefi1crdin it, shows thait
~lirotectve trd_is silLhis.d rbnO

poiyrl ttsn'ilpursde i se
-i' iiit1oamayzsat: ck ithe CunstUtiO
i Veto ofkthe iresidnet is a-dangerous
nove:I ihat featuo e is stricken out of
the: Constituion, Syour-Southern insitu-

* toins cannotstand-otr years.
1 formerly ttou*'ht- was something of a

polittican in a smfaifivy, but I have" given
it Igip. Irthave been a devoted friend of
Mr. Calhoun cvec.sinei [was grown, and
the first. vote 1.: ecostin 1828) was for
Jackson ordoon. I acted and voted
with thetImo.atkii party four years, and-
voted for Jackson-in Ne'vember 1832, but
his famous Proclamation in December of
that year so aliented me from him .thiat
I stood.aloofufitl..tlheddress of the.1em-
ocratic'Oouivettioi atBaltimore in,, 840,
when1 camne fully into fellawship:witb the
party. However, sine. theifriermtMr.
Van Buren have come into power, they
have displayed quite a proscriptive spirit,
without nmanifesting:ay disposition what-
ebir to' stand.l& the. principles they have
set forth by'those ofthe party, and I am
riot noW certain that I shall vote at all at

the coming election.
Tell. Pemberton, that the Agricnltural

part of Mr. Calhoun's friends in the West
are wishing and praying for Seabrook's
election as Governor of South Carolina.

'Every body. and alt parties-Whigs.
Democrats and Tylerites-ay, and Aboli-
tionists, too-rejoiced at Mr. Calhoun's
.appointment. With this I send you sev-

'eral.papers,'and from one of them you will
4earn that that miserable fanatic "Joe
Smith" -i a candidate for the Presidency.

t2ENERAL JACKSON
FOR

THE TREATY OF ANNEXATION,
AND

MR. CLAY AND MR. VAN BUREN
- AGAINST IT !
A. JaczsoN-"The present golden moment

to obtain Texas must not be lost, or Texas
from necessity, be thrown into the arms of
England and be forever lost to the U. States.

* * I:say again, let not this oppor-
tunity slip to regain Texas, or it may elude
our grasp forever or cost us oceans of blood
or millions of money to free us from the evils
'that may be brought upon us. I hope and
trust there will be as many patriots in the Sen-
ate as will ratify the treaty, which I have no

doubt, will be promptly entered into."-March
11th, 1844.
H. CLAY-"I consider the annexation of

Texas at this time, without the assent of Mex
ico, as a measure compromising the national
character, involving us certainTy in war with
Mexico, probably with other foreign powers,
dangerous to the integrity of the Unien, inex-
pedient in the present financial condition of
the country, and not called for by any general
expression of public opinion."-April 17,1844
M. VAR BUREn-"Standing in this position

before the country, it becomes my duty to cou-
sider whether either the nature of the question
or the circnmstances of the case have so far
changed as to justify me now in advising a

policy from which I then. (in 1837.) in the
most solenn manner dissented. * *

What I mean to say is, that from all the infor-
mation I have been able to acquire upon the
subject, no change has yet taker place in those
relations that would make the ohjectiuns (to
annexation) which I have here detailed, inapi-
plieable."-April 20, 1644.

In the meantime, we have but a word
or two to say in advance of Mr. Van Bu-
ren's letter. It is certainly an able and
an eloquent production, characterized by
a spirit of great frankness and decision,
and evidently written under a deep im-
pression of the importance of the subject,
and the duty which he owed to his own
diguity and high character. He admits
the constitutional power to he clear and
decided ; but is, upon grounds of expedi-
ency, opposed at the present moment to
ennexation. Whilst we adenit, that he
has done ample justice to his own views
and arguments, we are hound to ay, that
our opinion upon this vital and engroissing
subject, are not at all shaken. We cannot
share in the procpsective appi-ehensiotis he

*expresses of the remote and contirigent
dangers to which be alludes, and on which
his opposition is mainly supported. As
little as we agree, with Mr. Van Boren,
that the United States, by the proposed
annexation, would subject themselves to
the imputation ofany violntion of the prin-
ciples or international law, or be guilty of
any breach of Natio-nal faith. We are
free to say. that we entertain no such
opinion.' However, as MrJ. Van B~uren
places his objection upon grounds of mee
expediency, and that, too,- in the absence
of all, official informatio-u on the subject,
we do not despair, that twhen the whole
bodyof evidence, both as it regards the
views of Great Britain a-s well as (hose
of Mexico, shall be laid open for public
inspection, he may yet beefound an advo-
cate for the proposed annexation. At all
events, the grounds which he' seems dis-
posed to carry out from his own a'dminis-
tration, have been materially chan'ged
since that epoch. Mexico has made no
serious attempt to renew her attack upon
Texas. No such design appears to be
entertained. She is itndependent in fact,
as she has been recognized by the United
States and Great Britain, for nearly eighc
years. She has a right, therefore, to take
her stand among the nations of the Earth
,-to make' peace or war-contract allian-
ces-..and to unite her destinies with those
of 'tbe United States, without our incur-
curring ny imputation of dishonor or re-
proeach from the civilized nations of the
world. We'ought, of course, to make the
pmper representations-to Mesico upon the
ground wve are pursuing; pnsl to assure her
hbat it'is from no atebitions desire to ex-
tead our territory at her expense, but from
an essential principle of self-defence atnd
peif-preservation.,..-Richmond .Enguirer-

:Phildelphmia---More Riots.--Monday
alternoon and evening was signalized in
Philadelphia by-riot and the death of sev-
eral persons. The disturbance 'began at
pmeeting of'thi.Ng t* e American," folks
whereafter so9 thr were guns
fired and one' ms inn4'ad several
wounded, The 'a."eosideinig
tliengsebves the most sinnec4~ tiet in this
proceeding, aind resolvednbob be out done
gathered ig the evening' an' made an at.
fack up a'pqtholie fichool hituse, which
they set on fire andsia the oleantime were
again saluted with musq uemry, by,w-high
women were killpd aqmJ tbers hurt,- All

this appeqed in Kensington. Great ex'
citemen aod'Ihere-was little hope that'tho

ington Spectator makes the
Sply to the Globe's

g~aee' t~ iJ alhou.
os DESPRiATE.

,i.torhtn, t our 7yestet'day'1111-
!pe' o~ the GI e' .tA tits; on 31r: Cal.
1ienu. We satw th herwas-bitien, and
did not-doubt that his madness would soon

show--itself in such dermonstrations of
roam and fury as would leave no doubt
as to .his real state. Because Mr. Van
Buren has.cut his thioat by his inconsis-
tent and libti American course. in con-

junction with Abolitionists and Mr. Clay,
iu-opposing the admission of Texas into
;the Union, Mr. Calhoun. is also to be sac-
rificed. What has he done to draw down
-upon him the denunciation and fury of the
Globe ? Every one knew, when he was
nomina d to the State Department, with
the hearty laudation of the Globe that the
treaty-for the annexation of Texas to the
Union- was contemplated ; and to adjust
this properly, and to settle our difficulties
with Great BriIain as to the territory of
Oregon, were the two great objects which
the whole Union looked to as worthy of his
skill and patriotism as a statesman and a

negotiator. ~Well did not the Globe ap-
prove of the annexation of Texas to the
Union? Let his lengthly and able arti-
cle, scarcely a week old, in favor of it,
answer. Is the treaty well negotiated?
Even the Globe does not doubt it. Has
he maintained the honor of the country
in vindicatidg the Union from British in-
terference? The Globe does not question
it. In the 'whole correspondence trans-
mitted with [the treaty, he writes but a

single letter, so far as it is published. All
the rest of the corresponderce, with the
issuesand points it makes, Were on the
files of the State Department before be
entered it. To the British Minister's ded-
ration on the part of Great Britain of hor
settled design to carry on a crusade against
the institutions of the South, and, in pur-
suance of this policy, to prevent Mexico
from acknowledging the independedce of
Texas, unless slavery was abolished. Mr.
Calhoun replies. He defends the Union
against British interference and control.
He defends the South against the importi-
nent censure the Minister of England casts
upon her institutions., la does his duty
as an Ameriean statesman. The Globe
isacqciescing and aiding the annexation
of Texas to the Union. But Mr. Van
Buren suddenly enmes out against it-'-in
direct conflict with his former conduct on
this very subject in 1829. He chimes in
with Mr. Clay and the Whigs,:.in the
cowardly cry of a war with Mexico. lIe
takes the Anti-American ground, that the
voice and will of the people of Texas in
declaring & enforcing their independence
for eight .years continuously, is not suffi-
ciently to give them the sovereignty of the
country-but there is still a right in het
former rulers the Mexicans, over the peo-
ple of Texas. which gives them the right
to make war with us for treating with her,
on annexing her to the Union. Mr. Van
Buren thus drops his Republicanism-
drops his A'mericanism-drops his former
self-goes over to Clay and the Whigs-
deserts the Democratic Party and the
South. They drop him like a corpse into
his political grave. The Globe rages, and
seems now only intent to sacrifice whole
heetacombs to his manes. To kill others
-to kill Mr. Calhoun-to destroy the
whole Democratic party, rather than it
shall survive the dominion of his clique-
is his insane and furious policy. He quotes
as his motto, Gen. Jackson's words, "Our
Union, it must be preserved," whilst mo-
ving against his course, as if indirectly to
insult him where he dare not openly assail.

Is~eneral Jackson, in his urging on the
immediate annexation of Texas. endan-
gering the Unioni What is Mr. Calhoun,
end the whole body of the Democratic
party in the South, debtg muore than Gen.
Jacksotn tn pressing the annexation ol
Texas to the Union ? Wrio is endanger-
ing the Union I Those who are* practi-
cally aiding Grecit Britain and. Nortihern
Abolitionists ir. disailig thre Sontb';,or
those who ish to give security to- ihe
South and rese to the Union, by counter-
acting a mighty scheme for assailing both ?
Such false issues will not do. As~ailing
and dispinigiig Mr. Callioun will not do.
It will only lf him n'p, whilst it exposes
the inijustice and wickedness of those who
assail liim. He will only be dearer to the,
sonth, and dearer io the Dernocratic party
for upholding what is, and must be, their
triumphant pokeoy.. He wIll have .Texas
and he will have Oregon. and will leave
it to others, if they dlare, to surrender both.
Let the Globe vilify and denounce-the
people will mark and remenrher. When-
ever the glorious cause of Texas and an-
niexation' prevails-in the North, to whose
property a'd wealth it will administer, in
the WVest, to *those mighty falley it brings
prote:tion from British aunbition and'con-
trol-in the South- to whtom it horde out
peace and safety-lei the causeless rancor
of the Globe be exposbd, and Mr. Calhotun
wvill need no other exponent or defetider.
Truth abd the people will point to the
meditated victiu, and he his shield.

NEW ORLEANS May 2.
Later From Mexico.-The schooner

Pilot, Capt Everson, arrived yesterday
from Vera Cruz, from whence she called
on the 22d of April. Our latest advices
from the city of Mexico are to the 16th.
Among the passengers hy the Pilot was

Peyton A. Southall, Esq. who is the hear-
er of important despatches to our govern-
ment from Mexico, and also from the
Sandwich Islands.
The political news by this arrival is of

little or no importance, so far as it relates
to the local affairs of the Mexican Governi-
went. Santa Anna was still at his place
near Jalapa. Rumor has it that hie re-
cently lost some $90,000 to some gentle-
men gamblers from the city. of Mexico.
Trhey visited his neig-hborhood on some
gala or feast day decasion, when the Pres-
ident wvas left minus thre above sunt at
cock fighting, monte, and other- games.
H'lf'get it atiback in some way.
The getneral Itnpressionb' thirotigliout

Mexrico wan, that Texas-had'beei'aninexed
to the U. 8. and no one, appeared to thlink
strange of it. The people seemed to look
utpn it nsbelong to this country, and many
f#them expressed 'surprise that we hadl'not
iqgclaimto it before...
.7'hi:.English have made a treati'withthe bndtiili Islands-a treaty which,

like' rillitir othtcrs is atuirely in favor of

the fornier power. By this treaty all.n;-lish vessels "nrcto enter the-Sandwich is
land ports tonnage freetilite: ods
-of the former areonly to payan adal
rem uty of5 per cent. :

rupture with France is still anticpi
ted by the Mexicans, growiog out of the
new las in relation to the retail trade. Nq,
less than twenty one French houses, so it
is said, have been compelled to close their~
doors in the city of Mexico alone in con-
sequence ofthat law. The Mexicans.talk.
as though they expected another.hrush with.
France, and as though they could come of
victorious, too. Large-umbers of troops
are congregated at'Vera Cruz, Jalaiia, and
-along the road.

The only vessel of upr lying at Vera
Cruz, when the Pilot sailed, was the British
frigate Pique. She was waiting the arri-
val of a heavy conducta with specie from
Mexico, which was to leave on.the 1st of
May.
A few cases of the Comilo had appeared

at Vera Cruz.
We are pleased to learn that Geo. Van

Ness was liberated from imprisoument at
Perote on the 13th ult. mainly through the
instrumentality of Mr. Southall. It was
thought more than probable thdt all the tex-
ans would he released on the anniversary
of the birth-day of Madame Santa Anna.
Picayune.

Debts of Queen Victoria.-it will le
recollected that u few weeks since M r. Ble-
witt, the menber for the Monmouth dis-
trict. alluded in the House of Commons to
certain reportis, which had obtained con-
siderable cifdulatiaon respeciitig the pecuin-
ary position of the 'Sovereign, who it was
alleged, was so greatly in debt that a grant
from parliament would be required its or-
der to relieve her Majesty froni certain li-
abilities. It-will be also remembered that
when Mr. Blewitt asked Sir Robert Peel
if there 'were any truth in the unpleasant
rtumors to *hich lie refered, the right hod
orab!o baronet Stated that thero *as not
the. least foundation for the report which
had gone abroad. It is certain, however
and we state-the fact upon the very best
authority, that within tle,ladj three weekg
not only upwards cf fory persons males
and females) employed in the Lord Cham-
berlain's'departiatii have been 'discliarged
but tril a very considerable reduction in
the numbet of persons engaged iti the'de-
'partments. of the Lord Steward and ihe'
Master of the Horsejs immediatelfcon-
templated. Indeed,r it is stated thi the
number of the royal pages will besiediteed;
and that th sdme system ofcuttingdn
the royal expendienture, by similarjnienis
will be resorted to throughout the domes-
tic establishment-of the Sovereign. We
may add that, when Sir Robert Peel an-
swered the question of Mr. Bleu itt in,par-
liament, the right hotiora'lid baronel Was
tot ally unconscious of the extensive. edtc-
.tions in the royal household.contemplated
by the Queen. Her Maj"sty's tours;:how-
ever, both in this country aid in France
and Belgium, must have necessarily a

very large sum to be expended on the partof the Sovereign.-Britannia.
Objects o/ High TarifAdvocates.-The

manner in which this is sought to be eiec-
ted, is one of the most dangerous and de-
structful policies that has ever distingugb.ed the history of legislations. *By taxing
the people, through an oppressive tariff,
manufactures are rendered adiotd profit-
able investment than any other species of
labor. The manufacturer receives more

support from the government bounties han
the intrinsic value of his labor can pdssjibly
command. We ere gravely told howev-
er, that this is but a russ-a piece o'fjolit'
ical finesse, whereby adiversion of e iial
wiall he prdmaoted; and that when the pln-
ters and fartiers of our couttrshal have
aialidonied their fields, and be' e man-
ufacturers, the floridgatei will'b leife~..
ihe protection abolished, anid mena ctU-
peled to labor for ren centt per da aT~~d
of one dollar and twentj fivecentei~O&
ern Reformer. .

Cotton Jeighl.--The btoi 1er-.
chanis ofJhis place, to prevent.frands in
the ..weighfaig of.Cotton,. and -secur.e the
coiidence ofcouni sellers, have appoint-
ed Sworn WiV'ghr' to weigh alf..the cot-
ton hereafter soldi'this Market' mness-
ure which strikes us as a veryjudicious one
since . it cannot biut be very satisfactory 'to
the planters wvho sell here, andi promotlve
of the business of the place gedes y.-.
South Carolinimui.

1%eW Mode ofmaking Sop hbe~
minister Carroltonian mentions the maann'
fact ure of a barrel ofsoap by MrsMoai,,6f
that town, withouLei...fte .~The'
whole p-6cess' of tn~he od~.roijt
snap is effected by tbife itii; sen,.
withiaut any trouble. It Jsabuf vrded
as an' econiomical' impiov'estifee 1d

We kn'ow ofan ectton ::hsifj
this-ity who has beeni~'tih ai~u
years of tianufaciuroi'n i tepnnq
above- indicated, all of th so~~p .i
requires for household' proq The'
process is exceedingy ati1li n94.
necessary to use an old barrel .as aIey hp.
per, and .drawv olT'every now'sts then a
bucket of ley, which is peu pon the
grease, that should li lacd i another
barrel, and set in a pqsos a bre it is ex-
posed to the rays ofrtNe sni: to'be cov-
ered over in ralny weathe 'Jthiisman-
ner,' with thie aid of an. .occasiolal stirribg
the soap will .be fit forjiss inafew wiseks.
One barrel of ashes andfod unas of ren-
dered fat will make a hart'i (s'oap. li
not necessary, however,- to render up the
fat, ar, ittnay be thrown into~the barrel in'
any state, and will be dasumelfby the iey.'

Strong and Beautiful Eitract.--Witi'
such a man as Henry Ciay, triding on to'
power, as his friends pretend hadr'e on-li
a reckless anal unscrupulous party -ev'er'y
leader wvho says he is~for Txas, still going
for him, in spite of his anti.Texas letter-
men who would swvallow him thought 'he
might- be tainted by tie plague itself-what
are we to do ?"-Richmond Enquirer.-

Texas Oratoing thep e.-From New
York we learn that a p erful meeting o7
negroes was held .on tiday, to express
their'eternal opposition2 'tih Ainex'ation.
i e'r Cantra a gretathetring^ of' the
whites took place initeark on Saturday,
in favorof A neri

A steamboat left St .Louis on-she 2 tl
nit for Fort Jefferson, where she 't ds 1t

e e S I n1e}i
ordered oiendezvous ai ortosepis ,

The frosidoro Tesi, agreeably to an6op
der issued: from Hiiuarters-at Wash
ington, on the. l1th of April"

Tt-c-a'c-do toranatao bump his heal
asginst a stone post, unless hie conscienti
ously believes that his head is the hardest

( The friends of BENJAMIN' C
YANCEY announce him asa catdidatt
for the Legislature.

j*We are authorized to atinounce M
GRAY, Esq' as a candidate for the Lek.
islature.

0T We are authorized to annotidee b1Airt
HOLLAND, Es4.; a datdidate for a seat in the
House ofDelegdtes; at the enadirig electidt.

Edgedeld Debat'g Society,THy arembers or this Society will hold t
Public Discussion at the Court House

o Friday evening the 17th inst., to commence
athnlf past 7.o'cleck. Question for debate:

"Li there such a thing as .intellecttdl plea
sures?"
A Lecture will also ba delivered by the Pre

sident 1fr. H. Burt, upon the subject of Ma
lia.
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invi

ted to attend.
By order of the Society.

C. A..MEIGS, Sec'ry.
May 15, 16 it

Sheri's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri. Fa

cias, I will proceed to sell at Edge
field Court Houie,on the first Monday ant

Tueslag in June next, the followin
property :.
Luther (Ioll vs. Chdrles Lamar; Abran

Mathews and Samuel M. Mathews vs
the same; N. L. Grillin and;others vs. thi
same; the House and Lot in the town o

Hamburg; known as the American Hotel
occtIpied d; diis time by R. R. Hunter a
a" public tavern.
Wade Glover vs..John Scealy, the trac

whereonitbedefenddnt lived at the time c
his-death, adjoining lantils of A. Sibley
(formerly the land of Wiley Miltony anl
others, lying on Bid -orse Creek.
Lewis Sample and others vs. Elids tal

ton, Nathan Riley and Reuben Morgar
one negro' girl Liley, the prope-ty of E
Walton.
A. J. Rambo. and others :s. Rtidolp

Carter an'd Elizabeth Carter, five thous
siid aeres-of land, more or less, adjoinin;
lands ofJohn Wise and others, the prop
erty of the defendant Rudolph Carter.-
Alto:ong negro man Dick.

.gnd Hall, Administratoi,.vs. Robert E
Baskerville, oi-. negro tnan by the nam
of Williatb at Billy..*$'erms, Cash.

H. BOULWARE, s.. v.. n:

1.5 3t 16
'hirt. Dollars Rewardj
ANAWAY from the subscriber on th

, R~sight df the 4th instant, my negro bo
HA Y. apout 30 years ofage, about six sec
high, low spoken when spoken to, with a Ii
tle impedime in his peech ; has no mark a
I can ecoli a o the hack. part of hi
neck I think lie- is a-wen. The above r
ward will b0'tiven if the said negro. is di
livered.to tdg-fdirr mites from Newberry Cou
House:

M. K[LCREASE.
-MayfI 16 3f

State of Sodth Carolina.
-ED(G3lEILD DISTRICT.
LBER~T.dTALNAKER, living betwec!

*1ithe Abbeville and Five Notched. Ront
about three miles, from Gilgal Church, tolls be
fore me, a large dark sorrel HORSE; betweec
sizteen and,qeventeen hands high, eight or nin
years old, ih.h)nd feet white; with butson,
shoe op when takeit tip, and so'mewhat markel
with the gi'r. Appraise4.at $25..
May- . E~.iTLE, Magistrate.May1,4$2 4m16

State;of Souith Cai-olina,
EDGSFID DISTRTC'T'

71EMPLE MARTIN, of said District, lii
..ingon~the Cam.Gridge;Road, near Gilga

rChurch, tolIygefore me,.a bright sorrel Hiorse
about five years.old, n'6atly five reet high; witJ
a star'i his face, *nd..& small snip on hi nose
left hind foot-white,' with some slight marks u
year, shod all round. -Appraised at $30..

. . E. SETTLt.Magistrage..April27.1814 $2 4m 16'
Eo he Hired

.YOUNGWOMAN, who is a good cool
11and8ear servant. Apply at this office

SMud$Caro~na Femilale

VdItE Mid-oumme'r (or private) term, corn
mienceson.the J5th June ensuing ant

closes on the ifth October..
Ths Term is intended as .a pfc~idratol

course for Pupils who are to. join the Institute
at the general term i .October. ~ D

EJ4A'S' MARKS. M. D
Columbia,March29 9t 1

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELDl DIST1iCT..

TIIE estate ofMoses Grice and.wifcSa
.3rah,dc'd.,, 6Biig. lefl. derect, I shiqi

proceelto sell, at the'late residense ofsaid de
ceaseasoifWednesday the.Oth 4af of Mai
next, 1l) the personal estate of said deceased
conung of stock of.Vattle and Hog., point
Piimntation.TooJ..f.oiiseholil a'nd Kitchn Fur

ntr.'fteris cash'.

y' ~ 4t 14

From the sulseriber or Satidla)
the 23d of March last, a negro man

iShAC aot20iyeekof ge
hlips a little from a hurt,in~the hip

about five bet 10 inches high, it s
yrobable he m~ay hav'e a fry. p~ass

a tteipt eohfincomnpap with semi
whitga '- erson a' na th

said negro, averl fIme orants
any safe jasi ,~that r get himsi shall lhave a]
expenses pprd and.be reasonably conipensatei
for tiseir trouble..

ELIZABEH WIDVI N
-Api2I * -. .f 13'

ILK; Gingham, iand Canilbric UbrglIasJustr eciveaA ooasomansef.

r me

hand.enrai asportmient
by tie crg lihey4ii w en aad'e
reg;marlyreeiving.
TYPEofallikinds putup in founts !
}-Hoe's PREESSES.-Washington and: aitisk
Do Inking Machines; Furnitire iile
Do Cases; Chases, Stands;'Galleye &c:

Johnson's (Phila.)News and Book Ink,
Pront's(New Yorl) do do
Printing Paper ofall sizesend qualities,
Foolscap. Folio Post and Letter Paper,
nemelled'and Common Blank Cards, &c..
hd.Typrwe offer to the trade is from the

ell known manufaictary ofWm. Hagpr&ECo.,
New-York,. warrnted of ,the.besti etal, sa
est by hand. ype frprii iheffonidoeies.wil
however be rurmshed when iw4iiled.., The
iharacter.of Hoe's machiner is so yrMl.knownto Printets geneally, thai~yq.consider.it unne-
cessary to recommend it to ,thewu. All orders
for their..Machine or Hand Presses,,or anyother article smanufactnred by them will be ex-
ecited by us on the New York terms.

BtIRGES ,4 JAMES.-
,.6 Brod-street,.Chnrleston.:Si C.

I0T Printers in Gceorgid,, North and South~
Carolina, who copy the abovoany number of
times during the year 1844, will be allowed $5
on settledment of their accounts where4they Vet
ceed $30. Those who do not intend to deal
with 4s,will pleaso not copy. 1April24 6't 13

NOTIC1..Sale of Real Etae .T H ERE will be sold at Edgefield Court
House. on the first Monday.in July next,

all the real estate of Benjamin Frazier, dec'd,.
consisting of three tracts of land, within one
mile of Edgefield Court House, on Beaver
Dam Creek ; also three other tracts on the
road leading from Fdgefield Court House to
the Pine [louse, within four miles of the said-Cottrt Hduse. One other tract oftwo hundred

I acres, adjolfiidg lands ofN Raief. Mij. S.
Posey. and others. On a credit ofone and two
years ; the purchaser will be requred to give a

mortgage und personal security for' the pur-
chase money. Persons wishing to purchase,'would do well to call and examine the premi-
ses. MARSHALL FRAZIEI.'

April 6 6t '11

RS. MOURNING MATHiS. living
about two miles above Col. Towle

plantation, near the fork ofthe old Cambridge
and Island Ford roads, tolls before me, a small
brown bay mare MULE, snpposen .to be be.

I twben fifteen and twenty years ol4, bliiid in the
left eye, apd qun tey ir .he forehead, with
considerale marR~ofthe gear.,Apprnised at fie
teen dollars by sworn appraisers, March the
2nd, 1844.

RODT. BRYAN, Magistrats.Marsh 6 lam4t* 6

State. of Smith Caralina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
QUIRE BURNETT, living on. Cufee-B
town Creek. two or three utiles .trui

Phonix Post Office, tolls before me, a .bayHORSE. about sixteen hands high) fifleent or
sixteen yedrsiofaga, a sitar in his forehedd,.both
hind feet and one fore fdat white. white spots
on his back and'shonlders, right hip lowerthan
the other, marks of gear, and shod all round,
when taken up. Appraised at fifteen dollars.

M. P. HOLLOWAY, .Magistrate.
April 10 ($2 00) -lam4t 11

Notice. ;
AL persons haying demands against
the Estate of David Richardson, de-

ceased, are requested to. present their ac-
counts. duly attested, and those indebted
to the estate will please come forward and
pay up. .

t JAS. M..RICHARDSON,
JAS. S. GIIGNARD, Exec'rs.
May 8, 15 41.
- WisMrndiid, Gin, &c.MALAGA, Teneriffe, Port, Sherry, and

Madeira WINES,
Anlerican and Holland GIN,.-
American and Cognac BRANDY,-
Old Peach and Apple do.

A fresh supply ofchoice PORTER and ALE,
in quarts and pints. For sale by

Hamhburg, April 20. t.fA 13RI
Confectiionary, &c.j.FRESH supply of Candy, Sugar Plumbs,
Kisses, &c., corntanily on hand.

Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Almzonds,
Figs, Raisins, &c.

H. A KENRICK..
-Hambiurg. April 20. af 13

Spermn. Osiadies, &c.
H W EOLEadhlfinxespure SperanCANDESa chiceartilewarrant.

ed to give satisfactidn. For saleoby.the box or
retali by --

. .
H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, April 20. ti 13

DANIEL *BDEf'
S.,ADDLEE-. AfRNVESS MAhER.
'UAVING just retturned from. (Char'leston,
.11with a~variety.of materiaijofpall kinds~

or woile in his line, is prepared to~:fill alt' or-
ders which. may be zent ham. .

behsoand. LADIES SADD ES
every: variefy andT price,.-- Also,BrdeJtr-
tingdles, *f4 .Ell of which will belpo~ #f
at prices ;oidtiit the times

h[rba.wlne.thaakfilIy re ve da
promptly atte'nded to. -

Marchi6,6
-Notice

Tf HIE Subscriber takes pleasure in infort'
fing the public, that he has succeeded. i

cngagingsthe aervies otf an experiertiee Miller.
for the ret..yei;..nd havg htsf.3.Mzlin
thio'o~rep''air, is prepaire4dt- at tan.-
tity ofgring gra:niat.ife shoteslt npi
Persons having Wheat, and wishingzupero
flour made t'romlit,-are invitedlito gave bum ~
call. His terms are the tenth, .:.

- .' W. -IttO~

-V' ifE'Subscriber respectfu~y i (dii
friends and the publj gnergilyihatjhs

-has a'good stock of wal IBedLMBER~on.
haud, and agtwingdifdiheir(xPunesat tlhe following pries~-
At thie-Mill pe:ude
wii l'O rjn e of tie Milk

MARTIN POSE!'

. CHOICE Sugars oared.HAMS, or
sale by. i HMA.KENRICL.

Hamburg,-MarCI2~ 5 7

hbIG'ALLONS" Mgotaan D "wa prime -article, fdr~el

IT lJ

rMir
h

rrW I4lim Curry! '- f t~

aJared E: Croce, t .~ , "

The Same. T ment
Curry .Caver; - edakratus
The Same. -
William Cury D "

x- Fogr,

Th e ind..
Jined E. Croce, vs d. -.w.
The came eand yBenjamin 8. Mailer
Curry& Caver

s.

John W. Carter
B. W. Groce

Is, Sn Fic&a

The Same. ;:" w
W. Curry, Dod agutp; 7=
The Same. ;3. A. Hibler,
Hiram N..Wilson, Agent.Israel Bond, .for the use ~
of the same, vs. juP
the Same.
TH E Plaintiffs in the above

thnsiyfiled tiieir decls -yoi
pct, ani the defeqdants h 'a A 1, kw-
tortfey~knen t -wbe~Iih h'
a copy ofsaid.decla:atro thau le,
can be servedi It is orde "that hesul jdi= ..
dant do plead-to the, eclaration i iia --

year and a day from thiipblication o diior
der, or final and absolute judgment ill be
awarded against them, .,{
Clerk's Oe, Nov 6;1843 ; .1y 4,
State o youth (arolina
FDGELD DISTRIaY
. JN-EQUiTYGertrude Rilef Sophia

George . Sawyer, Wil- F lifer Pafortii '

ham Padget et aT.I' tppearinpg ,to. flie satisfaction f the
. Codmisen er$hgtJohn Ii.Allen andobi -

cy his wife, defendants in tbissitadresidewith
out this State.Onmotion, by Mr %Vadlaw .
Complainania'pSolicitor,ordered,that tlishr
nampd Defendants.do,peadjansweror'diar.to toe tumplainants'.said bill, :withinit
months fromrtioimbhcadennhereof,'ir ori
bill will be taken.proconfeso against them.

8, S. TOMPKINS, c. . 8 s. n -

Commissioner's Ofd:;Feb. 28,1844
Feb.28 3m 5
State of Soth TaolinaIDGEFIELD 1ISTRICT
W. E. Jackson & Coi

as Decleration in For" : m
. r.a.ttachmenW .Fitzroys-:

T HE Plaintif avindls d-y'fiebra -
ndeclarason inmy o a e heDe'

fendantha in nifeor Afl ora
to be within the State, dd
of. the, same, witir a ruleto
served: Itis'ordered, tha 1
plead to the said declaratioj, htini
and a day,o fina andasolute jdgei
will be given against bm ._ x ; i

GEO OPE(Ierk's G ce,.April 30 44,'
Mayl, T&H :,, t p ""
State o South all
EDGENx'Ein ~! ' ,Oliver Simpson, -

vs. Or# M_
J. G. EckleE. ' LU

the.Sta. -lgf' hom at7 e with - -
rule to.pled.cabeer . er 1
the .defendant plead to tlie.6
within ayear'and a dyj 'orflu_ -
jndgementwill be give

Cleak's.Ofie.-16th a~lreh.

StfoEt VianBARNw EL . a

JamesT. Gray, L .

Ann M-ille e.. --
T H tifEan Ie

islead uan be ser edbidt a
the said defendant ea-

and absoleu enu t

.erksOfj5L 543 .- -p

Jun GeFL14~

IN T HE IOf ORD

'bjit (yl di

~- tfD N ~

ht.i lonRI o

*thirbitiioft 'hi
ofiyaatdd la t -i
ela cil b ser19

th said deenit

n 6.r ii4A ~


